(teacher’s reference copy)
The man was wearing a black coat.
She had a silver necklace around her neck.
The dog had long black ears.
Her hair was curly.
The blue coat had buttons on.
The spots were also on his tail.
He had blond hair.
His shoes were black.
The lady had a purple jumper on.
His paws were large.
The man was with a young lady.
He trotted alongside them happily.
He was leaning heavily on his walking stick.
She was wearing a blue coat.
He had a spotted coat.
She had long hair.
His laces were grey.
He had a large moustache.
He was playing with his bone.
His hair was straight.
She had a green skirt on.
He was whistling a tune.
They had a dog with them.
Suddenly a man came around the corner.
(Next pages –> individual sentences for whole class grouping
and reorganising,
-> Original text to show initially)

The man was wearing a black
coat.
qShe had a silver necklace
around her neck.
qThe dog had long black ears.
qHer hair was curly.
qThe blue coat had buttons on.
qThe spots were also on his
tail.
qHe had blond hair.
qHis shoes were black.
qThe lady had a purple jumper
on.
qHis paws were large.
qThe man was with a young
lady.

qHe trotted alongside them
happily.
qHe was leaning heavily on
his walking stick.
qShe was wearing a blue coat.
qHe had a spotted coat.
qShe had long hair.
qHis laces were grey.
qHe had a large moustache.
qHe was playing with his
bone.
qHis hair was straight.
qShe had a green skirt on.
qHe was whistling a tune.
qThey had a dog with them.
qSuddenly a man came around
the corner.

The man was wearing a
black coat. She had a silver
necklace around her neck.
The dog had long black ears.
Her hair was curly. The blue
coat had buttons on. The
spots were also on his tail.
He had blond hair. His shoes
were black. The lady had a
purple jumper on. His paws
were large. The man was
with a young lady. He
trotted alongside them
happily. He was leaning

heavily on his walking stick.
She was wearing a blue
coat. He had a spotted coat.
She had long hair. His laces
were grey. He had a large
moustache. He was playing
with his bone. His hair was
straight. She had a green
skirt on. He was whistling a
tune. They had a dog with
them. Suddenly a man came
around the corner.

